
 

“May your walls know 
joy, may every room 
hold laughter, and                

every window open to                    
great possibility.” 
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Last week, TopVerdict.com released the Top 20 se lements obtained in 
Pennsylvania in 2017 and four of those 20 se lements were obtained by 
Messa & Associates. Addi onally, three of those four se lements were   
obtained by a orney Ramon A. Arreola.   

The notable recoveries include;  

 an $8 million se lement obtained by Ramon Arreola against a curling 
iron manufacturer on behalf of the mother and family of a seven‐year 
old child who died in a fire;  

 a $7 million se lement obtained by Ramon Arreola on behalf of a                  
construc on worker permanently injured by a defec ve pair of drywall 
s lts;  

 a $5.24 million se lement obtained by Joe Messa and Tom Sweeney 
against a smoke detector manufacturer on behalf of the family of a 
grandmother and granddaughter who perished in a house fire; and  

 a $2 million se lement obtained by Ramon Arreola against Ryobi                    
Technologies on behalf of a young man who was permanently injured 
by a defec ve Ryobi table saw.  

Messa & Associates is represented more than any other firm on                      
TopVerdict’s list of the Top 20 se lements in 2017! What an exci ng                   
accomplishment for the hardworking a orneys and staff at the firm. 

TopVerdict.Com’s ‘Top 20 Se lements in                    
Pennsylvania in 2017’ includes four                           
se lements obtained by Messa & Associates 



 

Reflecting on another successful year  
A letter from Messa & Associates’ Founder, Joseph L. Messa, Jr.  
 

As 2018 comes to an end, I am happy to reflect on all that has happened and all 
that the firm has accomplished over the last twelve months. I find myself filled 
with equal parts gratitude and pride; grateful for the tremendous efforts of the 
attorneys and staff at the firm to help better the lives of our clients, and proud of 
the continued success of those efforts in securing, as our mission states, peace of 
mind and financial security for families burdened by injury.  
 
This year, we were able to bring resolutions to a number of cases for clients who 
could not be more deserving of relief; a father who was paralyzed from the waist 
down after a fall on a construction site, a permanently disfigured child-victim of a 
dog-bite, a special-needs child who suffered the amputation of her arm and hand 
as the result of negligent medical treatment, a young woman forced to end her 
teaching career as the result of injuries she sustained in a bus crash, a teenager 
who was paralyzed in a car crash, and the family of a 20-year-old girl who died                
after being run over by a garbage truck.  
 
In addition to victories for our clients, our firm has seen significant professional 
success. Messa & Associates has been named by the US News and World Report 
as one of the best law firms in the nation for the fourth consecutive year. Twelve 
of our fourteen attorneys were named to the 2018 PA Super Lawyers list, a                    
number of our attorneys were selected by National Trial Lawyers as Top 100 in 
Pennsylvania, and I was honored to accept an invitation to serve as a Fellow for 
the International Society of Barristers. A number of the firm’s attorneys, myself 
included, were invited to present for various seminars and CLEs in 2018, only                   
further solidifying Messa & Associates as a leader in personal injury litigation in 
Philadelphia.  
 
We also carried-on our many giving traditions in 2018, starting with the                      
donation of 1,000 backpacks filled with school supplies at our 6th annual Back to 
School Bash. In addition, the firm supported the community in South Philadelphia 
at the Yo South Philly Phestival, adopted a family in need through the Salvation 
Army’s Adopt-a-Family program, and collected Toys-for-Tots  donations at our              
annual holiday party.  
 

I started Messa & Associates in 2001 aiming to change the lives of injured and 
disenfranchised members of my community. I am so incredibly lucky that I have 
had the opportunity to see this goal realized day after day for the last 17 years. I 
owe my sincerest gratitude to Messa & Associates’ hardworking staff of                          
attorneys, paralegals, nurse consultants, secretaries, and administrative                              
assistants; thank-you for your continued dedication to our clients, their cases, 
and the firm’s mission to bring peace and freedom back to their lives.  

I look forward with enthusiasm to 2019; a new year filled with potential and                       
possibilities. Happy New Year!   

      

 

Joseph L. Messa, Jr., Esq.  

Joseph L. Messa, Jr., Esq.  
Founder, Messa & Associates 
Established 2001 



a year in photos...  



The term family is not 
always defined by blood 
rela on. The                               
rela onships I have 
forged at Messa &                       
Associates are, in some 
instances, closer than 
those I have with my actual rela ves.  We have 
celebrated together when I got married,  cried 
together when I lost rela ves, and laughed 
together at life’s different                                  
circumstances.  I count this as one of the most 
congenial set of co‐workers with whom I have 
ever worked. This year helped me realize how 
blessed I am to belong to the MessaLaw                       
family.   ‐Chris na Hill, Secretary  

When I think of the gleam I saw in the eyes of our client, 

Kathy Boone, when she learned that her case had se led in 

her family’s favor this year, my heart warms. Jus ce pre‐

vailed for an average family and our firm was                           

responsible. I am thankful to Joe Messa for consistently 

challenging me and for the opportunity, me and me 

again, to ensure jus ce for our clients.  

‐Elaine Hopkins, Secretary Manager  

I was honored this year to have played a major role in a very substan al pre‐li ga on se lement for a beau ful 
young girl, injured as a result of a vicious and unprovoked dog bite.  Although medically she has a long road ahead, I 
was very proud of the se lement we obtained. Knowing that the se lement proceeds will take care of all her future 
needs, and working with her parents who were so apprecia ve of what we had done for their Daughter, was                    
extremely gra fying.  
 
‐Gina Iezzi, Pre‐Lit Case Manager  

What We’ll Remember from 2018 

As the Spanish translator at Messa & Associates, I 
o en become close with our Spanish speaking           
clients, serving as their main contact at the office. 
This year, I saw one of these clients, a family whose 
patriarch was paralyzed by a fall on a construc on 
site, receive a very substan al se lement which will 
help them piece together their lives a er such a                        
devasta ng tragedy. Our work is o en overwhelming 
in scope and volume, but ge ng to know good                         
people and  seeing their lives change because of that 
work is a gi . 
 
‐Adriana Mendoza,                                                                               
Intake Coordinator/Spanish Translator  

A er years of advoca ng for injured vic ms, I’m happy to say that case outcomes are s ll incredibly impac ul. This 
year, we se led a case for a paralyzed father of two—a young man who lost the ability to earn a living and care for 
his family. The se lement we obtained will provide this man with the specialized care he’ll need for the rest of his 
life, and assure that he and his family will be cared for.   
 
‐Joseph L. Messa, Jr., Founder   

Peace of mind and financial security  

for families burdened by injury. 



By Richard J. Heleniak    

The Na onal Academy of Medicine has 
found that each of us is likely to                     
experience at least one diagnos c error 
during one’s life me. Studies show that 
each year approximately 12 million 
adults will be misdiagnosed. When        
preventable diagnos c error results in 
serious harm to a pa ent, whether by 
missing or delaying a diagnosis, there 
may be a basis for a medical                          
malprac ce claim. 

A key part of the diagnos c process is 
the formula on of a differen al                    
diagnosis, that is, iden fying the likely 
condi ons which could poten ally 
cause the problem which the pa ent is 
experiencing, and then ruling in or out 
those possible diagnoses which could 
be life‐threatening or life‐altering.  The 
doctor and the pa ent have important 
parts in this process, and must work 
together toward ge ng it right. As the 
pa ent, you need to seek medical care                     
without delay, and be completely open 
and honest with the doctor in providing 
informa on about your medical                     
history, the problems and symptoms 
which you are experiencing, and bring 
up anything that you think is                          
important.  It is true that an important 
part of the doctor’s role in the                       
differen al diagnosis process is to ask 
the right ques ons to get the                              
informa on necessary to make a                                 
diagnosis, to listen to the pa ent’s                   
answers and to follow up on the                         
informa on.  Don’t assume, however, 
that the doctor is at his or her best at 
every visit, or has more important 
things to do than to listen to your              
complaints.  You know yourself and 
your body be er than anyone else, 
including the doctor.  Tell the doctor 
everything that is bothering you.  If the 
doctor is truly listening, the doctor 

should ask follow‐up ques ons.  If he 
or she does not, ask the doctor why 
not.  The informa on which you                       
provide to the doctor, whether by               
answering ques ons or volunteering                                      
informa on, can be more important 
than any tests or studies in ge ng to 
the correct diagnosis.   

Pa ent safety studies have iden fied 
numerous poten al failure points in 
the diagnos c process.  These include 
the misinterpreta on of pa ent                     
history data, a failure or delay to act 
upon or follow‐up on pa ent data, and 
failures to perform a physical                              
examina on or assessment or to mely 
order needed tests (such as laboratory 
tests and/or radiology studies).  You 
can and should be your own advocate, 
so that you can avoid the harm of                 
misdiagnosis. If you tell the doctor that 
your knee is painful, warm and red and 
the doctor does not perform a physical 
examina on, challenge the doctor.  Ask 
why or why not.  If you have had a         
sudden onset of fa gue, and the doctor 
orders no tes ng or blood work, as why 
not.  While it certainly is the doctor’s                     
obliga on to get as much informa on 
to factor into making the correct                   
diagnosis by reviewing past medical 
records, ordering tes ng which is                 
indicated, and by accurately                            
interpre ng test results, you owe it to 
yourself to be involved in the process 
by making sure that the doctor is                 
considering all of the probable                        
diagnoses, and then by promptly                
comple ng all of the tes ng which        
the doctor orders or recommends. 

Other failure points in the diagnos c 
process which are more exclusively in 
the doctor’s realm of responsibility                
involve ordering the wrong tests or 
tes ng process, misread or                               
misinterpreted test results, the failure 

to communicate test results to the            
ordering doctor or other involved 
healthcare providers, and a failure to 
follow‐up on test results.  A number or 
our medical malprac ce clients have 
been harmed when diagnosis and 
treatment have been delayed because 
the tes ng facility failed to send the 
report to the doctor, or the doctor 
failed to no ce the test results and      
follow‐up. Frankly, we would rather 
that you get the proper diagnosis and 
treatment than to become an injured 
client.  If you have completed the 
tes ng ordered by the doctor but do 
not get the results from the doctor 
within a reasonable me – Ask the           
doctor, Challenge the doctor.  Call the 
office and ask for the results, and get 
the doctor to explain what the test        
results mean for you. Ask the doctor:  
“What’s next?”  If you are not ge ng 
be er, or ge ng worse, ask the doctor 
whether addi onal tests or referral to a                 
specialist is appropriate.  Make sure 
that the doctor is ge ng all of the 
needed informa on for proper                     
diagnosis, and that the doctor is              
thinking about you as an individual         
pa ent. 

Knowing that misdiagnosis happens all 
too o en is important informa on for 
your health.  Knowing that there are 
things that you can do to par cipate in 
the diagnos c process which can help 
to avoid certain diagnos c errors is 
equally important.   

MISDIAGNOSIS: 
Tell your doctor, ask your doctor, challenge your doctor. 

Richard J. Heleniak  is a personal injury         

a orney in Pennsylvania and New 

Jersey, represen ng catastrophically 

injured vic ms of medical malprac ce, 

defec ve products, and motor vehicle 

accidents.  RHeleniak@messalaw.com   



MAIN LOCATIONS 
 

PHILADELPHIA 
123 S 22nd St 

Philadelphia, PA 19103 
P: 215-568-3500 

 

CHERRY HILL 
2091 Springdale Rd. , Ste. 2 

Cherry Hill, NJ 08003 
P: 856-810-9500 

SATTELITE LOCATIONS 
 

GERMANTOWN 
6000-6002 Germantown Ave 

Philadelphia, PA 19144 
P: 215-844-1614 

 

PITTSTON 
309 Wyoming Ave 
Pittston, PA 18643 
P: 570-883-0800 

 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

923 Fayette St.  
Conshohocken, PA 19246 

P: 215-940-7700 
 

LINWOOD 
605 New Road 

Linwood, NJ 08221 
P: 609-601-1644 

 
ROSELLE 

520 West First Ave 
Roselle, NJ 07203 
P: 908-300-3900 

 
COLLINGSWOOD 

475 White Horse Pike 
Collingswood, NJ 08107 

P:877-637-7252 


